
Calling Out The
"Reserves." Happy
is the man or woman who
can call upon reserves of
health and strength in every
crisis. Building up reserves
is a question of eating the
right kind offood. Shredded
Wheat Biscuit supplies all
the material needed for
nourishing the tissues and
its daily use keeps the bow-
els healthy and active. Eat
it for breakfast with hot

Maci« at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Newlyweds Attendants
at Bowman-Mantz Bridal

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Galer of Sun-

bury who eloped to Baltimore last

neek and were married came to Har-
risburg Saturday to attend the mar-
riage oC Miss Pearl C. Mantz and
riydfe B. Bowman, both of Sunbury.
Vli. ceremony was performed at the
parsonage of Christ Lutheran church,
villi the pastor, the Rev. Thomas
Reisch. officiating Saturday afternoon.
Mis? Ella J. Mantz of Sunbury, the
bride's sister, was also in attendance.
The young couple will make their
home in Sunbury.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same prica.

Last Week of Our

Big Optical Offer
ENDING SAT. EYE., AI'K. 2»tli

»:3« P. M.

Each one of these mountings
are gold Tilled, are warranted for
ten years, guaranteed against
any defects in material or work-
manship; will replace or repair
any one of these nose pieces
within one year's time FKEE
OF CHARGE, fitted to your
eyes with first quality spherical
lenses for either far or near;
regular value of these glasses
was $5.00; during this special
sale only we willsell them at

s2*^o
EVES EXAMIVKD FHEE

So Drop* I'ned

RUBIN & RUBIN I
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

3-0 Market St.. "Over the Huh" I
Oiten Wed. mid Sat, Evening*- !
"SEE IS TO SEE BETTER" |

.

The Consumer
Judges Coal

by the size of his ash pile
and the height of his
house thermometer.

SUN-GLO COAL be-
ing low in ash and high in
heating units is conse-
quently the favorite do-
mestic coal.
'

A comparison of ther-
mometers in different
houses will prove that
consumers burning Sun-
Glo Coal get the most
heat per pound of coal.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Main Office: Forster & Cowden

i Also Steelton, Pa.

C Stonrif IMjop"
/ A \ (MISS SWOPE)

%TJ The Reynard 208 N. Third St.
(Next Door to Post Office)

A Few of the Necessities

That Can Be Obtained Here

Silk Dress Lengths of rare beauty and qualitv.
White and colored Unmade Embroidery Robes.
Dainty Floral and Striped Wash Materials, 36 inches

wide, yard 25c and 35c
Colored Silk Hosiery for men and women.
Neckwear in large variety of styles and prices.
Handkerchiefs that are new and specially priced.

#

MONDAY EVENING,

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS I
PROMINENT FOLKS
TELL ENGAGEMENT

Miss Margaretta Fleming to
Marry Hobcrt McCrcatli in

the Near Future

An engagement of interest uniting
two of the older families of the city
was announced yesterday when Miss
Mary R. Robinson of 111 State street
told that her niece. Miss Margaretta
Fleming, a daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. George Richmond Fleming
of this city, is to marry Robert. Me-
Creath, son of Andrew S. MeCreath,
119 South Front street. In the near
future.

The bride-to-be is prominent in so-
cial activities of the city as well as
athletics. She is a member of the
Country Club of Harrlsburg and with
Mr. MeCreath jointly won the Eagles-
mere golf championship last summer.
She is a granddaughter of the late
Rev. Dr. Thomas S. Robinson, a for-
mer pastor of the Market Square
Presbyterian church. After leaving
fohool at Westover, Conn., Miss Flem-
ing traveled extensively in Europe,
s),ending much time in Germany and
leaving only when war conditions
made it imperative.

Mr. MeCreath, who is a member of
the tirm of MeCreath Bros., coal mer-
chants, is a prominent clubman. He
attended Harrisrnirg Academy and
was graduated from Lawrenceville
afterward. He entered the Sheffield
Scientific School of Yale University
in the class of 1906 and played on the
freshman baseball team. Especially
fond of athletics Mr. MeCreath held
for a time city goif championship of
Harrlsburg.

IMMAXI'EL CHOIR S»XGS
A FINE EASTER CANTATA

Petri's "Greatest Love" sung by the
choir of Immanuel Presbyterian
church. Sixteenth and Liberty streets,
on Easter Sunday evening was greatly
appreciated by the large congrega-
tion.

State Daughters of 1812
Send Out Invitations

Invitations and announcements have
been issued for the State 1812 meeting,
to be held in this city on May 13 in
the Senate caucus room. Delegates
from all portions of the State will be
present. The morning sessions will
commence at 10 o'clock sharp, the
afternoon one at 2.15 o'clock. In the
morning among other attractive fea-
tures there will be an address by the
State president, Miss Martha Hunter
Mclnnes. of Norristown, Pa. In the
afternoon the president-national. Mrs.
Robert Hall Wiles, will give an ad-
dress. These meetings will be open to
the public, although of course only
members of the United States Daugh-
ters of 1812 can take part in the elec-tions and the nominations. There will
be some tine musical numbers and
luncheon will be served at 12.30 to thedelegates at Rutherford's lunchroom.
I; will he an event of more than ordi-
nary interest and it is hoped that a
large number will be present the greet
the visitors.

Reuben Sellers' Birthday
Is Wedding Anniversary

There wa« a dual celebration held
Friday evening at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Sellers, 612 Muench
street, the events being the birthday
of Mr. Sellers and their wedding an-
niversary. Beautiful gifts and hearty
greetings were showered on the hosts
and the guests enjoyed an informalprogram including piano numbers by
Miss Helen Sellers, readings by Mrs.
May and a delightful little speech by
Mrs. Mary Flsliel voicing the good
wishes of the guests for the futureyears of Mr. and Mrs. Sellers.

Those present were Mrs. and Mrs.
S. Harling, Mrs. M. Hogentogler. Mrs.
L. May, Mrs. I. Evans, Mrs. D. Gun-merman. Mrs. J. D. Rudy, L. Hogen-
togler, J. D. Rudy, Raymond Sellers,
Edgar Sellers, Miss Helen Sellers, Miss
Rachel Skane, Miss Dixie Evans, Mrs.Joseph Auman and sons, Richard and
Joseph, of Auburn, Pa.

Haas-Livingston Bridal
at Home of the Bride

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Liv-ingston, daughter of Mrs. Ella Living-
ston, to Morris Haas, a Philadelphia
broker, was one of the prettiest of
Easter events, taking place at the
bride's home yesterday at high noon
with the Rev. Clyde Lynch, pastor of
the United Brethren Church at liock-
ville. officiating.

The bride wore a dainty costume of
white satin and net and carried roses.
Miss Blanche Livingston was maid of
honor for her sister, wearing white
voile and lace and carrying a sheaf of
Killarney roses. Bert Saunders, ofPhiladelphia, was best man. ProfessorMartin Ivlodowsky, of Philadelphia,
played t he wedding marches.Following the service breakfast was
served to the following guests: Mrs.
Helen Gottwald, Professor Martin Klo-
dowsk.v and Bert Saunders, of Phila-
delphia; the Rev. and Mrs. ClvdeLynch and daughter Rose, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Ressinger, Mr. and Mrs.John Benedict and Miss Blanche Liv-
ingston, of Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Christ man, Miss Cora Christman
and 11. M. Stine. of Rockville.

After a three weeks' tour of the
eastern States Mr. and Mrs. Haas will
reside in Philadelphia.

MYERS-LAUVER WEDDING
The marriage of Miss Anna Eliza-

beth Lauver, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Lauver, East Harrisburg,
and. Alphonso Connell Myers. The
ceremony took place at the manse of
the Stevens Memorial Methodist
Episcopal church. Thirteenth and
Vernon streets Saturday evening,
April 16, with the Rev. Dr. Clavton
Albert Smucker officiating. Mr. 'and
Mrs. Myers will take a wedding trip
of a few weeks in the West before
settling in West Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. McCormick,
Mrs. John Y. Boyd, Miss Anne Mc-
Cormick and James Boyd are homefrom Xew York, where they went to
see Jackson Herr Boyd sail for France.

MISS CECILIA BRVSON is
BRIDE OF JOHN B. MACHAMER

Mrs. Mary Br.vson of 2126 North
Seventh street announces the marriage
of her daughter, Miss Cecilia Rebecca
Bryson to John B. Machamer of this
city. Thursday evening, April 20. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.Dr. George E. 11awes of the Market
Square Presbyterian Church at the
home of the bride. The bride groom
is an employe of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company in the Enola yards,
and a son of Mr. and Mrs. William
O. Machamer of 2124 North Seventh
street. After a wedding trip to Phila-
delphia and New York Mr. and Mrs.
Machamer will be "At Home" to their
friends at 2124 North Seventh street
where they will reside.

YORK PASTOR 11ERE
The Rev. Edmund E. Manges, of

York, is spending some time with his
son. the Rev. Dr. Lewis C. Manges,
of 1431 Walnut street. The Rev. air.
Manges assisted at the communion
services of Memorial Lutheran Churchand occupied the pulpit in the evening,
where his son, the Rev. L. C. Manges,
is the pastor.

Mrs. H. C. Jones has returned hometo Pittsburgh after spending some time
with her mother, Mrs. Jacob Matson
of 630 Hamilton street.

Mrs. EdwarS C. Smith and son, Ed-
ward C? Jr., of 2043 Green street, havereturned home after a visit with MrsSmith's sister. Miss Bertha Kuhn, of
Willowdale, near Hanover.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sparver of
1534',2 North Fourth street, announce
the birth of a daughter, GertrudeEvelyn Sparver, Saturday, April 22,
1916. Mrs. Sparver was formerly Miss
Katharine Masterson.

EASTER HOLIDAY
FESTIVITIES ON

Receptions, Dances and Card
Parties Make a Full Social

Program For the Week

The Easter festivities are on, and
many of the local folks are entertain-
ing house parties for the week. Dances
predominate in the social whirl, al-
though there are teas, receptions and
card parties to be given.

One of the first of the really large
events is taking place this afternoonand evening at the residence of Mr. andMrs. John V. W, Reynders. Steelton,
who are entertaining 225 guests prior
to their departure for New York. Pre-
siding over the refreshment tallies will

V. ,')ry McCormick. Mrs. JamesHenry Darlington. Mrs. George Doug-
kSl n.

aJ"<iHV a,u< M?. Spencer C. Gil-bert. The younger ladies assisting will
r. rs - -K«'ls E. .?otinson. Mrs. William\\atts t»alhraith, Miss Marv Cameron,Miss Anne McCormick.. Miss MarthaSeller, Mrs. Thomas EaVle, Mrs. Frank
' arney, Mrs. Henry S. Gross.

Tins evening at Wlnterdale Hall the
A!ar<iuis Club and their friends will
2?"ce

,
to *'le Inspiring music of the

\u25a0?enier orchestra. Special decor-ations will add to the affair. On thecommittee of arrangements are EdwardMoore, Richard Heagy and Clare Millerone of the more informal parties of
.. ./L tV,eni ".f win be tl,e little dancewith Miss Mary Elizabeth Mevers hos-tess, at her home, 213 North Front
street. The guests will include: MissJanet Sawyer, Miss Martha Fleming.
JVljss Dora Coe, Miss Margaret McLain,Miss Sara D'enehey, Miss Mary Spons-
ler, Miss Myrvinne Reason. Miss Kath-arine Etter, Miss Mary Mitchell, MissAnna Gay Bradley. Roger Tatem.
i uVMasters. Charles Whitney, BooneAbbott, Ijee Allen, Bertram Redus,Aleade Detweiler, Franklin Etter, Edgar
Bevan.Henry Evans. J. Clarence Funk,lack Reynders. Elirman B. Mitchell,Minster Kunkel, and Mr. Lewars.

IIridge Kor Charityi evening comes the benefitbridge of the Aid Society of the Visit-
'"s ,

u
,

,!,p Association, to be held in the
flVu

.

rK.°.h .,b ' There bp more
'7 n fifty tables sold for $5 each or
*1 6 a person, including supper. Thesociety furnishes the tables and cover

Kuests supply their own cards andtail}s. Miss Nranees Morrison is chair-man of the earn tables and Miss Janetsawyer heads the supper committee.
I/li.s °c«ety provides medicines and allmedical appliances used by the VisitingNurses in their far-reaching work.A large numoer of acceptances havebeen received for the "Easter Prom"arranged by MiSs Anna Nlssley. MUs

\i
orfman ' M,ss An,la " Bf"'on

.
M?,rg ,".rcl Hoas ' Wednesday

T
1 26 ' at W|nterdale Hall.

Tv raLa L?nier orchestra will plav.
mJJI' Harrisburg Review of the Wo-

»,
Benefl P ial Association of Macca-bees ha\e arranged a dance for Thurs-evenn,s at Wlnterdale. with the

niS fn,? ol'fhostl ' a "Playing. Many of thenil,"
~

vm bp revived and the
7, '"!fs enjoyed as well. Preced-

?f? *lanr? 8 .military drill by Cap-
\u2666 «?«,,\u2666..

*'
\u25a0 MS Sprucebanks and

[J guards will be given in place ofthe usual grand march.Friday evening April 2R. the third
Mason cw»n

th* Beaso " "illbe held inoVJfUU.i' Jla nv of the older folks
wat. binl ? sse jnblies and enjov

\u2666ho .

* i" da "cing contingent in
of Von» r dance s and revivals of thosenriaio u ? X,ie committee com-prises Honrv B. Bent, John K. KricsonGeorge S. Com Btook, Jr., Carl B Klv
R

a
ob Cbtns? JrMcCon ",CK a "d *'

Yir,r! n ' a Kins of 1605 Northstreet - ha® returned home after

fn <.? C ,rlifr sev ®n. weeks among friendsin southern cities.
.J". an Vand Ross J ennlngs, Lehigh
students, have resumed their studies
« iVhr

,?, p ®ndin K the Spring vacation,with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-liamJennings, 7 South Front street.
c

Miss Marian B. g. Watts is going toSpringfield, Mass., Wednesday to at-
«.. .

e nlarria &e of Miss MarjoryRobbins, a sister of Frank A. Rob-bins, Jr., of this citv.
\u2666^

Mr
«.

Fre
»

r, ? k R *Smith and daugh-
ter. Miss Mane E. Smith, have re-turned after a three weeks' visit with
friends in Lakewood, N. J.

Mrs. Odin A. Herr and childrenhave returned home to Philadelphia
after visiting Dr. and Mrs. John H.J' ager, 1?34 North Sixth street.

Mr. William J. Calder of BrvnMawr s visiting her niece. Miss Mary
Mitchell at Beaufort Farms.

Mrs. James L. Grimes has gonehome to Driftwood, Pa., after visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Lrban at 1438 Derry street.

Miss Eleanor Walter gave a mati-nee dance to-dav in Cathedral hallwith over 40 children in attendance.Mrs. G. M. Havlland and Mrs. JamesStringer of Williamsport have gone
nome after visiting Mr. and Mrs.C harles Prince at Uli North Thirdstreet.

CI RRKVr EVENTS CLASS ?
v Xl>® Current Events Class of the
V.W. ( . A. will meet as usual Tuesdayafternoon, April 25, in John V. Bovd
Memorial Hall at 4.30 o'clock. Theclass will also meet on May 2 andMay 9, the latter date marking theclosing of the talks for the vear. Theclass has had nearly 400 enrolled andthe interest has brown steadily. Vis-itors will be welcome for the balanceof the season.

i The choir comprised: Soprano

| Miss Lewis, Mr.-. Sterringer. Mrs.
| Askin. Mrs. McDoel, Mrs. Uhrich,

; Mrs. Hammond: soprano soloist. Sirs.
! Vint: contralto soloist. Miss Wirtman;
! contralto?Mrs. Graeff, Mrs. Rhen;
t tenor soloists?Mr. Andrews, Mr. Gib-
son: tenor ?Carl Gage; basso soloist

Mr. Herrlnger; basso?Mr. Beck:
pir.nist?Miss Boyd; violinists Mr.
Strasbacli and Dr. j. Campbell; 'cello

| ?Dr. G. Strasbach; leader?Mr. Ham-
mond.

Miss Earley's S. S. Class
Has Easter Celebration

Members of Class No. 4 of the Olter-
bein United Brethren Sunday School,
taught by Miss Ethel E. Earley, of
1430 North Third street, met at her

; home Friday evening ami attended the
; church services in a body. Later the

: girls went to Miss Earley's liome and
j had an egg hunt and refreshments.

In the party were the Misses Mar-
iguret Garrett. Erna Garrett. Mary Gar-

! rett. Olga Gerber, Gladys Glaser, Carrie
Graham, Elsie Coleslock, Edna Rob-

| inson. Estelle Pee, Elizabeth Benson
! and Anna McNiss. the Rev. S. Edwin

j Rupp. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Browne-
! well and son Clarence, Mr. and Mrs.
William Brownewell and son William,

1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Earley. Ralph
| L Earley and Russell B. Kaw'el.

Miss Helen Hammond who is teach-
ing In New York is at her home. ISO 9
North Front street for the Easter
holidays.

Miss Rita Barrow of Washington, is
a guest of her cousin, Miss Lena Bar-
row of North Third street for the
week.

Mrs. J. X. Quigley of 263 Boas street
; will be hostess to-morrow evening for

the Mount Gretna Sewing Club at a
1 most important meeting,

j Mrs. Anna J. Haynes, daughter
Dorothy and son Bradley, have remov-
ed from 1316 Derry street to 312 Hum-

I mel street.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE
! Thomas Murray, formerly inspector
(for the Elliott-Fisher Typewriter Com-

| pany, this city, but now with the Un-
i derwood Typewriter Company, of

; Brooklyn, X. Y.. is spending the Easter
i holidays with friends in town.

Aged Man's Skin
Simply Raw from Chafing.

Nurse Healed itwith

j <sy/u>s (

/(omfprn
V^POWDERy
Miss Mabel Garrison.Secretary Okla-

homa State Board of Registration for
Nurses, says, "The skin of an aged
man of 72 years was simply raw from

i chafing. Sykes Comfort Powder gave
immediate relief and quickly healed his
sore, chafed skin."

That's because of its superior medi-
cation, which combines healing, sooth-
ing and antiseptic qualities, not found

!in anything else. 25 cts. at all dealers.
, THE COMJOET POWDEB CO., Boston, Maw

| Wilbur Geiger, a student at StateCollege, is spending the holiday season
]jls home, 222 Crescent street.

i n oo
r' T

an<l Mrs - Jeremiah Jones, of1338 perry street, spent Easter in
Atlantic City.

Murray Strevig. a former residentof this city, now of Philadelphia, has
returned home after spending the
week-end with Mrs. James, of Cres-cent street.

Mrs, L. J. Nesblt and daughter. MissEsther Nesbit, of Lewlstown, are
spending some time with relatives inKittatinny street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McClintock, ofthe Hubley Apartments, are spending
some time in Atlantic City.

Ensign J. H. Hoffman, "of the UnitedStates battleship Kansas, is spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs. J. R.Hoffman, of 1104 Green street.

Mrs. Beigle, of Melrose street, who
has been confined to her home for
several weeks on account of illness, is
able to be out.

George C. Keefer, of West Fairview,
visited friends in Harrisburg Saturday.

Ray Heffelflnger, of Allentown, spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. T. Heffelflnger, of 50
North Seventeenth street.

Miss Sylvia Cover, of Highsplre,
spent the week-end with Miss Kath-
erine Nye, of 1066 Sotuh Ninth street.

Gerald Moyer, a student at St. Paul'sSchool, Baltimore, Md., is spending the
Easter vacation with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph W. Moyer, of 408
Crescent street.

Miss Mary L*lb. of 204 Herr street,
is visiting Mrs. Gilbert Edgar, of Dor-
ranceton, a suburb of Wilkes-Barre.

Mrs. R. H. TTeller, of 127 South
Fourteenth street, lins returned home
after a week-end visit at her home In
Rf-novo.

Miss Caroline Springer and Miss
T.ulu Springer, of 202 Herr street,
spent the week-end at their home in
Cressona.

Miss Anna M. Saul, of 202» North
Fifth street, is spending some time in
Shermansdale.

Miss Annabel!* Swarts, of 1156 Mul-
berry street, has ??etnrned home after
a viait to New York city. V,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Trimmer ot
1923 State street, announce the birth
of a daughter, Jessie Julta Trimmer,
Thursday. April 13, 1916.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy S. Nicholls, ofSpringfield, Mass., announce the birth
of a son, Alton Blair Nicholls, Wednes-
day, April 19, 1916. Mrs. Nicholls was
formerly Miss Jane Stewart I-.ea, of
Harrisburg and Pittsburgh,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Russell Zarker, of
Schuylkill street, announce the birth
of a daughter, Dorothy Ruth Zarker,
Friday, April 21, 191S. Mrs. Zarker
was Miss Ruth K. Shreckengust prior
to her marriage.

CASTORIA
For Infants &r}d Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature of

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

WEBSTER BOYS HOME j
William Webster and Robert Web- j

ster, sons of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Web-
ster, 223 South Fourteenth street, i
are home from St. Paul's school, |
Baltimore for the Easter holidays. |
The boys are both students in the]
music department of the school and i
are doing excellent work.

PREACHES IV WASHINGTON
The Rev. Dr. J. Ritchie Smith, of j

Princeton Theological Seminary, a
former pastor of the Market Square
Presbyterian church, this city, I
preached Easter sermons yesterday in i
the New York Avenue Presbyterian!
Church of Washington, 13. C., owing-
to the illness of the minister, the Rev. j
Dr. Radcliffe.

TEA WITH MISS ROSS
Miss Marie Leslie Ross of State!

street is giving an informal tea this i
afternoon in compliment of her guest,,
Miss Gladys Thayer of Kent Villa, j
Baltimore. Lilacs and tall spikes of!
stock are used in the decorations and j
thirty young women have been in- :
vtted to meet Miss Thayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fairley, of ]
Baltimore, are visiting their relative*,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Anderson, of
Market street.

Miss Clara Bell of Second and
Chestnut streets, is spending Easter
week In Philadelphia and Atlantic
City.

Miss Roberta Daugherty of North
Second street and Miss Besse Kunkel
of North Third street, are enjoying ai
stay in Atlantic City, where Miss!
Dougherty's nephew, Reese Daugherty
of the University of Pennsylvania, will\u25a0
appear with the Mask and Wig Club I
this week.

Miss Rachel Kendall of Canton,
Ohio, 'is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Luther Frack of Market street for the
remainder of the month.

SHAKESPEAREAN FETE
Three Hundred years ago to-day,

April 24, William Shakespeare died,
and the Commonweal Club of the,
Y. W. C. A. will give an entertainment ,
this evening in his memory. No charge ,
will be made and everyone is cor-
dially invited to the John Y. Bt>yd
Hall at 8 o'clock. A talk on Shake-
speare will be given by Mrs. Mabel
Cronise Jones; there will be some most
excellent music, and the entertainment
will close with some presentations of
Shakespearean scenes by club mem- j
bers. Among the scenes will be the,
mirth-provoking "Pyramus and This- 1
be." Allwill be welcome.

\u25a0 ????

WHAT YOUR NERVES NEED
Whatever medication, whatever re-

newed strength and vigor can be im-
parted to the nerves must reach them
through the blood. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills are a nervine tonic but they act
on the nerves through the blood, en- i
abling the blood to carry to the nerves
the elements needed to build them up.

Neuralgia, sciatica, sick headache and
\u25a0 number of more severe nervous
troubles are properly treated by build-
ing up the blood with Dr. Williams'
Fink Pills and are often entirely cor-
rected in this way.

If you are nervous yon can help your-
self by refusing to worry, by inking
proper rest, sleep and vacations, by
avoiding excesses and by taking out-of-
door exercise. For medicine take Dr. !
Williams' Fink Fills, the non-alcoholic
tonic.

Sufferers from nervous disorders wno
liave been taking treatment without
benefit should investigate the tonic
method. Write today to the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co. .Schenectady, N. Y.,
for the booklet, "Diseases of the Ner-
vous System." It will be sent free on
request.

Yourown druggist sells Dr. Williams'
Fink Pille or they will be sent by mail
on receipt of price, 60 ceutfl per box.
six boxes lor ?2,50. I

APKIL 24, 1910.

? EASTER MUSIC
will sound better if played on a Vitanola than
any other make of talking machine. You should
know the YITANOLA. It is the newest in talk-
ing machine construction. Patented by a man
who spent years in the factories of the older
makes of talking machines.

Don't Buy a Talking
You Have Us Demonstrate

It contains many improvements not found in other machines, and?
adds materially to the tone and reproduction of the records. It is the
only machine that enables you to play every make of disc record with-
out changing the reproducer or adding any additional cost to the ma-
chine.

Every VITANOLA is equipped with a tone control, which enables
you to modify the volume of the sound to the size of the room and
feeling of the music. These are just two of the many

'

improvements that you get in a YITANOLA, yet the
price for comparative sizes are less than on any of

You Can Buy a Vitanola Si
on Our Easy Payment Plan

And Enjoy the Sweet Music |ji Ih! ii|j|
While You Pay Fmr It |Hj |J| jj| || 1J |BB

Payments are very small, so there is no excuse I]l§|l ||| jjri||i ,\u25a0$
for any home not having one of these machines. Hi | ||j |j , j|||
Prices are so reasonable that every home can own |Uy!,]JH| |jj Bm [irß

BURNS & CO.' »

Furniture For Home »r Office

28-30-32 South Second Street

MEADE W. C. T. V. MEETS
There will be a meeting of the

Mesde W. C. T. U. this evening at 7:30
o'clock at. the residence of Mrs. E. K.
Smith, Jonestown Road, with a gen-
eral discussion of the subject, "How
Can We Help to Win in 1920?" led
by Mrs. J. H. Kase. the president.

SALLOW SKIN
is one of the greatest foes of
womanly beauty. It is quickly

I cleared by correcting the cause
?sluggish liver?with the aid

. of the gently stimulating, safe
and dependable remedy?

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Urgeit Sale of AnyMedicine in tbe World.
Sold everywhere. Inboxes, 10c.. 25c.

I TELEGRAPH
WANT AD

WILL SE.LL
I THAT AUTO

HOME FROM CONGRESS
Miff. Cora T-.ee Snyder, Regent of

I Ilarrisburg chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, is home from

| Washington, where she attended the

I sessions of the National Congress, D.
i A. It., and from a little visit In Rich-
i mond, Va. Mrs. Levi Brandt, of
North Front street, the chapter dele-

I gate, who has been quite ill at. the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Charles

| Hitter Michael, in Washington, is

| much better and able to be up.

Mrs Aubrey H. Baldwin, of 722
North Eighteenth street, is spending
a week with her sister, Mrs. Charles

I Jack Hunt at Clifton Springs, N. Y.
\u25a0j Miss Elizabeth Boher of Second
and South streets is home for the

i Raster recess from the School of In-
! dustrial Art, Philadelphia, and has

as her guest. Miss Priscilla Magoun of
I Haddonfield. N. J.

Miss Nelle Rogers and Miss Mary-
Rogers of Nashville, Tenn., were re-

I cent visitors at the home of Mrs. Mor-
I ton G. Smith of State street, their
j sister.

Miss Jane Gamber of North Fourth |
street, is spending the week in New
York and nearby .places.

I

Gray Hair Restored
to its Natural Color

l In ft tew applications to its original dark, glossy
\u25a0bade, no matter how long it has been era; or
laded, ami dandrufl removed by

II
Itit nut a /ye?rto one willknow yon are USIPK
It. '.He. 500. SI. all dealer* ordirect upon receipt
of nrlce. Send for booklet "Beautiful Hair."
Thilo Hay Specialties Company, Newark, N. J.
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\u25ba Which Is Your Answer? ;
\u25ba

\u25ba You've wondered?asked yourself?where this or that
i

| :ould be had at a fair pri.-e??where a lot or house could be i
\u25ba picked up??where there was work in your line? i

" Your answers are in TELEGRAPH WANT ADS. <
\u25ba

y You asked the questions?now read the answers! *

\u25baVi ' *
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